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1. Introduction 
1n a leaning tree stem it generally forms reaction 
wood (Dadswell ancl Warclrop 1949). 1n the proce日sof 
reaction wood formation the stεm recovers to thε 
original upri!認htposition. 1n broacl-Ieavecl t1'ees reaction 
woocl is formed in the uppe1' (or tension) side of tbe 
stem， which is tenned tension ¥vood. 
So far as the authors are aware. researches of 
tension wood have日xclusivelybeen carriecl out for 
temperate zone trees with limited reports of tropical 
trees. Warclrop and Dadswell (1955) studied 
characteristics of tension woocl including both 
temperate and tropical trees which were incligenous to 
Australia. 
From the view point of tropical woocl utilization. it is 
important to study tension wood characteristics 
because it is categorized to be a clefect for wood 
utilizatiol1. As tbe first step of tension wood research 
of tropical trees. some characteristics of tension woocl 
which was incluced through the experiment of 
artificialy tilted or leaning sterns were studied. 
purpose of plantation to get latex. para rubber wood is 
also lltilized in wood indust1'ie日， On日間riousproblem 
of para rubber wood utilization is the low recovery 
ratio. Nobuchi preliminarily surveyed the situation of 
para rubber processing factory in southern Thailand. 
Only about 30% of logs transported f1'om plantation 
sites to the factory was lltilized [or the end uses. The 
main factor was considered because it included much 
amount of tension wood which caused warping and 
twisting in drying process (Cote et al. 1965). It is 
important to get the fundamental information to 
minimize the degree of the development of tension 
wood in plantation stage. 
Hopea and Shorea belong to the family 
Dipterocarpaceae vvhich lS the typical ancl one of the 
dominan t groups consti tl ting tropical forests of 
Southeast Asia. They are the important candiclates fol' 
the future plantation species. The report of Wardrop 
ancl Dadswe!l (1955) does not inclucle the species o[ 
Dipterocat南paceae.The re日earchof tensionも，vood
anatomy of those日peciesis very much necessary. 
Tbree species. Hevea brasIJIensIs (para rubber. 2. Materials and methods 
Euphorbiaceae). Hopea odorata and Shorea leprosula 
(Dipterocarpaceae) grown in Peninsular Malaysia were 2. 1. Materials 
selected. Hevea is on巴 ofthe common plantation Three-year-old saplings planted in the experimental 
species in Southeast Asia. Although it is the main forest of Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) were usecl. 
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Table 1 Descriptiolls of sample tre配&
Species and Hcight (m) [). B. H. (cm) Hcight of Leaning 
Tree No. (abbreviation) Knifc marking (m) 
Hevea brasiliensIs 
Trec No目 1(1131) 
Trcc No. 2 (1m2) 
HofJea odorala 
T、recNo. 1 (HOl) 
Trce No. 2 (H02) 
Sltorea le戸rosula
Trcc No. 1 (Sし1)



















The descriptions of sample trees are listed on Table 1. 2. 2. Methods 
On May 18. 2000 two of each species もNere
a1廿ficiallytilted by using rope (Photo. 1). One was 
weakly (about 10 degrees) and the other was strongly 
(about 30 degrees) bent. ] ust after the leaning of the 
stem. knife marking (Fujiwara 1992. Ogata et al. 1996) 
was performed on upper. lateral and lowe1' sides of the 
stem at the level of breast height. On August 15. 2000 
al treatecl trees were fellecl. Wood blocks of 40 cm 
length including the portion of knife marking ，vere 
collectecl for the experiments. Air dried 2 cm thick 
clisk including marking portion ancl 2 cm disk 15 cm 
above the marking position fixed wilh 3% glutaralde-
hyde were mostly used fo1' the analyses. 
2.2.1 . Observation of eccentric growth 
Transverse sections Cllt at the center o[ knife 
markin足、^'ereground with an orbital sancler. Raclial 
growths on tension (upper part of stem). lateral and 
opposite (Iower part of stem) sides were observed. 
2.2.2.しightmicroscopy 
In a disk fixed with 3%只lutaraldehydc.smれ1wood 
blocks (l x 1 x 2 cm)were Cllt in tension. later三1ancl 
oppo日itesides. 20μm lhick transverse sections and 
raclial longitudinal sections were Cllt using a slicling 
microtome. Counter日taini口氏 withsafranine ancl fast 
green was appliecl. Zinc chloricle-iocline was also l1sed 
especially to observe gelatinolls(Gトlayer.
2.2.3. Quantitative analysis of anatomical characteristics 
A verage vessel area (ドm").vessel density (No. / mm2) 
Photo. 1 Samplc trec邑showin氏自rtificialylcaning Slem (Shorea !cproslI!a). (a) Wc礼klyIcanin只.(b) strongly lc、日ning.
Pholo. 2 Transvcrse scctions showing ccccntric growth of weakly Icaning stems. (a) HE、FC、abrasi!iclSis. (b) Hopca 
odorata. (c) Shorea !cpro川 !a.1: tensio日目id仏 L:laLcral日idc.αoppositcsidc. 
Photo. 3 Transvcl・soscclions showin只ecccntricgrowth of strongly ICi1ning stCIl1S. (a) IlcFea brasi/iclSis. (b) Hopca 
odorala. (c) Shorea /cprosu!a 
Photo. tJ Enlargement of transvcrse scctions ()f leaning stcms. (a) HCFca brasiliclSIS. (b) lJopca odorata. (c) Shorea 
leprosula. Arrow heads indicate the boundary betw日enl10rmal wood ancl tension woocl. 
Photo.5 Li只htmicro氏raph日 oftran日verおむ おむclIOlsshowin日anatomicalcharactcri日tics(safranin and [ast 日rccll
日taining).(a) I1evea brasI!iclSIS. (b) lfofJca oc!orala. (c) S/wrc!l /cprosu!a. Arrow hcads indicate lhe boundary 
betwccn normal wood alld tcnsion w口0(1.
ドhoto.6 Light micrograph日oftransverse scctIons showing lorllal woocl (control) (SafranInむandfast grecn slai日11は}
(a) Hevca brasi/iclSis. (b) I!opea oc!orata. (c) Shor('a Icprosu/a. 
Photo. 7 Light micro符raphsof transvcrse scctions showing tension woocl (sa1'raninc ancl fωl氏rccnslainin日)(社)I[('vcil 
hrasi1ic口sIs.(b) Hopca oc/or:Ha. (c) Shorea /eprosu!a. Arrow hcacls indicatc G-Iayer. 
ドho(o.8 Light micrographs of transversc scclions showing tcn日ionwooc! (zinc chloriclc-iodine日taining).(日)HCFea 
hrasi/iensIs. (b) Hopc!l oc!oJ'ata. (c) Shorca leprosu!a. !¥rl'Ow heacls indicatc G-Iayer. 
Photo.}) Light microiミraphsof radilal-Iongiluclinal scctionお showin日inl1crlaycl' ()f fibcl's stainccl wilh zinc chloriclc-
iodine (arrow hcads). (日)HevciI brilsilIclsIs. (b) HopciI odorllta. (c) Shorea !eprosu!iI. 
Pholo. 10 A samplc lree 01' strongly Icaning stcm (rom which a new shOOl came out (Shorea leprosull). 
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ancl percentage of vessel area were measllrecl by a treatment was acloptecl as a control or normal woocl. 
compllter eqllippecl with "1mage tool" as a software. Pholo. 5a shows a light micrograph ()f transverse 
S悦ecωt討10∞n0ぱ)fH必eれLでa、wl吋h氷lC治hi加ncll凶lぱclepχo川)
3. Results and discussion before ancl af氏terthe t幻realment.1n 1'hoto. 5a. tem日，1わon1 
3. 1. Eccentric growth and macroscopic features of 
tension wood 
Radial只1'owthon tension. late1'al and opposite side日
afte1' leaning of stems was obse1'ved. Photos. 2 ancl 3 
show the transve1'se sections at the heighl of knife 
marking of weakly leaning and strongly leaning stems司
1'espectively. 1n e舵凶achs悦ecはtionwo孔川unχdtissues fo似)比rm巴引吋d l
afte引rknif巴 11日er叫.
Iおうasedon th巴 wou山nc吋【dtissue radω!a川Ig幻rοwtho(仁山;児curred! 
after knife in日ertion(i. e. after leaning) can be 
recognized (Nobuchi et al. 1993). 
AII of the disks showed eccentric gr・owthtowards 
the upper side 01' the leaning stem. The degreE、of
eccentric growth， however. was different among 
sp巴cies.Hevea show巴dtypical eccentric growth. 
Hopea also showed eccentric growth but the degree‘ 
was nol so great as Hevea. In Shorea lateral a日d
opposite sides revealed very limitecl radial growth 
during lhree months after leanin父ofぉtems.Althou只h
the degree of eccentric gI・owthwas different among 
species. upper (01' tension) side of al species surely 
showecl accelerated radial growth after the treatment. 
1n this research. therefore. it was assumed that tension 
side formed tension 九roclin wide sense. 
1n transverse sections a fea ture of vessel (pore) 
density was coa1'日elyobserved (Photo. 4). 1n Hcvca not 
much difference was observed before ancl after 
treatment. Hopca showecl marked decrease of vessel 
density and SllOren reveal日dfaint reduction after 
treatment. The detailed quantitative analysis was 
carried out using image analyzinj符system.
1n the comparison of disks betwecn日tronglyancl 
weakly leaning stems， no positive clifference was 
observed. 1η the anatomical inv位以igationdi日ks01' 
strongly leaning stems were exclusively observecl. 
3.2. Tension wood anatomy 
Light microscopic observation of tension (upper) sicle 
wood formecl before treatment. lateral and oj)j)ositc' 
vvoods revealed no positive difference among them. 
Therefore. ten日ionside wood formed before tbe 
woocl wa日 alsoobservecl even in the ¥九rooclformed 
before leani日記 treatment.It shows that this species 
easily 1'orm tension woocl. 1¥fter leaning vessel density 
ぉhowednot much difference from control bul vessel 
size decreased. In tension vvoocl fibers formecl typical 
G-layer. which appearecl green wilh safranin and fast 
green staining (Photo. 7a) and deep pur・plewith zinc 
chloride-iodine (Photo. 8a). These staining 1'eaction 
revealed that degree of lignification was very low 01' 
almost zero. 
Photo 5b shows a light micrograph o[ a transver・日e
section of Hopea which includes portions formecl both 
before and after the treatment. After leaning vessel 
density c1early decreas引1.Veぉsε1size. however. 
showed not much reduction. Cell wall thickness ()f 
fibers was o[ similar size a日 control(Photo. 6b). 
However. thin inner layer showed strong green with 
safr日nineancl fast只reen(Photo. 7b) ancl j)urple witb 
zinc chl01・idcッiodine(Pholo. 8b)， which revealed 10¥V 
de父reeof lignificaiIon. U nder a polarization microscopc、
thin inner layer in transverse section dicl not appear 
bright. The thin inner layer in radial longitudinal 
section showing purple color (Photo. 9b) appeared 
bright when examined between crossed nicols. 
Fibers of Hopca were considered n01 to [orm typical 
(トlayerbut to fo1'm thin unlignificd (01' low clcgree of 
li只nification)layer whose microfibril orientation ¥vas 
almost parallel to the cel axis. 
Photo. 5c shows a light micrograph of a transverse 
section of Shorea which inclucle portions formecl both 
before and after the treatment. 1¥s already mentioned. 
the wood fot・medafter the treatment was very much 
limited. Although vessel density showed almosl no 
change after leaning. vessel 日izeappea1'ed sli日htly
reduced. 1n cell wall organization of fibcrs Sho]'cn 
revealed similar pattern as that of Hopea. However. 
innermost thin layer which showed green with 
safranin and fast green staining and purple with zinc 
chloride-iocline appeared very faintly bright in 
transverse日ectionbetween crossed nIcols. It was. 
therefore. consiclered that the microfibril orientation of 
the innermost thin laye would n似 beparallel (0 the 
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cel axis but woulcl have a certain degree to the axis. 
1n Shorea fiber cliameter reclucecl after leaning 
(Photos. 6c ancl 7c). 1n Hopea (Photos. 7b ancl 8b) ancl 
SllOrca (Photoぉ.7c and 8c) cell arrangement also 
changecl to irreglllar pattern comparecl to control or 
normal (Photo日.6b ancl 6c). After leaning it was 
con日iclereclthat intrusive growth of fibers occllrrecl 
more frequently. 
From the microscopical investigation it was clarifiecl 
that Hevea formecl typical tension woocl with thick G-
layer in fibers ancl Hopea ancl Shoreel formecl no 
typical tension woocl. The cletailecl cell wall 
organization of species invεstigated inclucling type of 
seconclaryもNall(Wardrop ancl Dadswell 1955) is the 
future research point. 
3. 3. Quantitative analysis of anatomical characteristics 
To inve日tigatetension woocl characteristics in more 
cletail quantitative analysis of average vessel area (Fig. 
1)， clensity of vessels (Fig. 2) ancl percentag巴ofvessel 
area (Fig. 3) were performecl. Figures. 1. 2， and 3 
inclucle clata of both weakly ancl strongly leanin符
stems. 
1n Hevωvessel clensity clicl not change but vessel 
size decreasecl， which resultecl in the recluction of the 
percentage of vessel area in transverse section. 1n 
Hopeel it was revealed tl1at vessel size clid not 
clecrease but vessel clensity strongly decreasecl 
resulting in the decrease of the percentage of vessel 
area. Shorea showecl slight clecrease of both vessel size 
ancl density resulting in the clecrease of the 
percentage o[ vessel area. No positive clifference 
between strongly ancl weakly leaning stems were 
fOlncl out. 
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Fig. 1 A vcrage vcssel area (lln2). 
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the percentage of vessel area clecreased in three 
species investigated. As the general characteristics of 
tensionもNood.eccentric growth. fibers with thick G-
layer. decrease of the degree of lignification and the 
decrease of the percentage of vessel area are 
recognized (Cote et a1. 1965). The degree of the 
percentage of vessel area corresponds to the increase 
of the percentage of fibers. The increase of fiber 
percentage together with the formation of thick G-
layer without or low lignification plays an impo1'tant 
role for the recovery of a leaning stem towards the 
upright position throllgh the mechanical fo1'ce of 
sh1'inkage in the tension (01' uppe1') side of leaning 
stem generated in the p1'ocess of rearrangement of 
microfit】rils(Warclrop 1965). 1n Hevea it was revealed 
that typical tension wood was formed. 1n Hoepa and 
Shoreel fibers did not fonn typical G-layer though the 
percentage of fibers increased. 
Onaka (1949) 1'eported some species which did not 
form typical G-layer. Those日peciesare of trees in 
temperate zone. The present investigation revealed 
thal some tropical tree species did not fo1'm typical G凶
layer. From the view point of the mechanical force to 
change leaning stem to upright position. it wOllld be 
possible that leaning stems of Hopeel and Shorea 
would not 1'ecove1' to the upright position. 
Family Dipteroca1'paceae belongs to order Theales. 
1n the report of Onaka (1949) some species such as 
Camellia jelponica. C. sinensis. Stewartia pseudo-
camellia. Ternstroemia japonica belonging to Thcaceac 
were investigated. Those species showed eccentric 
growth towards upper日idεofstems. Fiber九Nallswere 
classified as type I-l， where type n had thick G-layer 
and type 1 showed almost no increase of cel wall 






































Fig.2 Vessel dcnsity (No.l mm2). Fi日.3 Perccntage of vcssel area 
In transvcrse section. 
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gradually reduced towards lumen and finally 
innerl10st tbin layer showed G-layer. The cel wall 
organization observed in [Jopea and S]JOrea was 
considerecl to have similar tenclency as Type、1.fn the 
futurc re日carchof tropi口Itree日 includin以speeies
belonヌi口氏 to Dipterocarpaceae. phylo♂eny is also the 
Ilnportant view point. 
1n Slwrea a new日hootcame out from the leaning 
日tem(Photo. 10). This phenomenon shows the 
possibility that the new shoot functions a日anew 
leader of the tree substituted to the olcl leaning leacler 
without recovering of the old stem to llpright position. 
It is consiclerecl that IAA moves to lower (01' 
compression) side in a leaning stem. This uneven 
distribution of IAA is of the main cause of reaction 
woocl formalion especially in conifers (vVardrop 1965). 
1n broacl leavecl trees real cause or trigger of tension 
woocl formation is stil under discussion. Baba et a1. 
(1995) reported the importance of gibberellin to ten日lon
wood formation. If gibberellin would play an impm・1品川
role 1'01' tension woocl formation. a cむrtainamoun t of 
氏ibberellinwoulcl be used to fOl・m ncw日hoolぉ
rcsulting in not enough distribution of民ibberellinto 
1'orm tensio!1 wood after leaning 01'日iεmsin [Jopea ancl 
SlJOreλ 
Similar phenomenon of [ormin日 nどwshoots in a 
leaning stem was observed in tropical conifer species. 
Agathis loranthiiolin in Indonesia (Nobuchi and 
Wahyudi). It is the future research point whether the 
[ormation of new shoots in leaning stems of tropical 
trees are popular 01' not. Hopea and Shorea belon必to
the family Dipterocarpaceae which is 0ロeof the 
clominant groups of tropical rain forcst in Southeast 
Asia. It is important to investigate lension woocl 
characteristics in wide ran反日 01'tree呂 intropical 
forests. 
As the conclusion of presenl preliminary stlldy. 
HCFea brasiliensis [ormed typical tension wood. 
whereas !Jopea odorat♂註nc!Shorea lepl・osu]ashowed 
33 
no typical tension woocl [ormation even uncler the 
conclition of strongly leaning stem日.
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